Seminar Faculty

**Otorhinolaryngology:**
- Adali M., Assoc. Prof., Edirne, Turkey
- Bogdanov Em., Prof. Sofia
- Dimov D., Prof. Sofia
- Dimov P., Assoc. Prof., St. Zagora
- Doskov D., Prof. Sofia
- Edrev G., Prof. Sofia
- Jakimovska F., Skopje, Macedonia
- Kachlov A., Prof. Sofia
- Karasalioglou A., Prof., Edirne, Turkey
- Karchev T., Prof. Sofia
- Koichev A., Assoc. Prof. Tubingen, Germany
- Koten M., Assoc. Prof., Edirne, Turkey
- Magnan J., Prof. Marseille, France
- Pavlov V., Assoc. Prof., Sofia
- Park K., Prof., Suwon, South Korea
- Probst G., Heel, Germany
- Spiridonova J., Assoc. Prof., Sofia
- Seridis P., Assoc. Prof., Alexandroupolis, Greece
- Ulug T., Assoc. Prof., Istanbul, Turkey

**Neurosurgery:**
- Busarski V., Prof. Sofia
- Valkanov P., Assoc. Prof., St. Zagora
- Gabrovski St., Assoc. Prof., Sofia
- Karkeselian A., Prof. Sofia

**Biochemistry:**
- Raikov Z., Prof., St. Zagora

**Art Expert:**
- Dohrev M., St. Zagora

**INFORMATION**

Hotel and Accomodation "Vereya", 11, "Mitropolit M. Kusev" Str. phone: 042/367 - a telephone exchange

Hotel Complex "Ezeroto"
"Broatia Zhelkovi" 60, phone: 042/600 103, 600 104

Dept. of Otorhinolaryngology 042/2819 356
Neurosurgery Centre 042/2819307
Friday, May 19, 2000
14.00-13.40 h Opening ceremony
14.40 - 16.00 h First Session
1. Invited lecture: "Intact canal wall technique in cholesteatoma management", Jacques Magnan, Marseille, France, 45 min
2. Invited lecture: "Inner ear anomalies with CSF leakage" (video), Kekutman Park, Sousse, South Korea, 20 min
3. "Helm - leader in production of natural products" (video), G. Proest, Germany; "Vertigo - treatment in otological diseases...", P. Dimov, P. Valkanov et al., Stara Zagora; 20 min
4. "Otorhinolaryngological complications", Karasalihoglu et al., Edirne, Turkey
16.00-16.20 h Coffee break
16.30 - 18.30 h Second Session
5. "Open cavity tympanoplasty: Techniques - Intact bridge atticoctomy, Partial bridge atticoctomy", T. Ulg, Istanbul, Turkey
6. "Possibilities of mastoidocousticocutaneousototomy in management of chronic otitis media" (video), E. Bogdovan, T. Karchev, G. Damid, Sofia
7. "Neuroendoscopy" (video), V. Boziroski, Sofia
8. "One stage tympanoplasty of open technique for surgery of cholesteatoma in children" (video), T. Todorov, Sofia
10. "Advances in endoscopic neurosurgery" (video), S. Gaborovski, Sofia
13. "Use the laser surgery in otorhinologia" (video), F. Zakimovski, Skopje, Macedonia
19.00-22.00 h Party Hall II, "Vera" Sponsor ALCON CUSI
Saturday, May 20, 2000
8.30 -10.00 h Third Session
15. Invited lecture: "The minimally invasive retrosigmoid approach, Technique, Indication, Results" (video), Jacques Magnan, Marseille, France, 45 min
16. Invited lecture: "Hyper proliferation of experimental cholesteatoma", Kekutman Park, Sousse, South Korea, 20 min
17. "Open cavity tympanoplasty: Techniques - Intact bridge atticoctomy, Partial bridge atticoctomy; Atiocutaneousototomy", T. Ulg, Istanbul, Turkey
18. "Endoscopic interventions in Neurosurgery" (video), V. Boziroski, Sofia
19. "Neuroendoscopy as a treatment choice of otitis media with effusion: an experimental study in the rabbit", M. Kisen et al., Edirne, Turkey
20. "Vestibular compensation" (video), D. Dimov, Sofia
10.00-10.30 h Coffee break
10.30-14.00 h Fourth Session
21. "Surgical therapy for sensorineural hearing loss - an update" (video), A. Kiselev, Ch. Kiselev, H. P. Zemler, Tuingen, Germany
22. "The correlation between mastoid pneumatisation and the incidence of middle ear barotrauma in sport scuba divers C. Uzun, M. Abadi et al., Edirne, Turkey
23. "Endoscopic neurosurgery" (video), M. Gaborovski, Sofia
24. "Approach for tympanoplasty in different localisation of tympanic membrane perforation" (video) G. Edery, Sofia
25. "Acoustic analysis of patients with laryngeal dysphonia", D. Daskal, Sofia
27. "Morphological results after labyrinthectomy by chemical ablation" A. Svevin, Sofia
29. "Nitric oxide and Nitrovere in mechanism of action of Spin Labeled antioxidant compounds" Z. Bakov, Stara Zagora
30. "New surgical techniques in otology", P. Spiridou, Alexandraopolis, Greece
31. "Image guided endoscopic ventriculocisternostomy" (video) P. Valkanov, Stara Zagora
14.00 - 14.15 h Closing remarks

Location:
Complex "Vereya"

Registration:
The official registration will be done before the beginning of the Seminar at the lobby of Complex "Vereya".

Fees:
The fees is 15 Lv, including attending in sessions, proceeding book after seminar, coffee breaks and dinner.

Payment:
The receiving payment office will be open from 10:00 a.m. on May 19, 2000 at the lobby of the Complex. Participants have to fill out the application form.

Hotel accommodation
Hotel "Vereya" offers to its guests double guest rooms: 40 "instyle"
30 Lv per night double guest room
Hotel "Egara" offers to its guests single and double guest rooms: 40 "instyle"
54 Lv per night single guest room
63 Lv per night double guest room
72 Lv per night apartment

Registration Form
Name:                                                                                                                                                     
Surname:                                                                                                                                                  
Last name:                                                                                                                                               
Institution:                                                                                                                                             
City:                                                                                                                                                     
Street:                                                                                                                                                   
Phone/Fax:                                                                                                                                               

Working languages: Bulgarian and English.